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This is tl-re picture of the w|riie te'n feeCing i'cs ycung, token
bv T. M. Bloci<mon cn Miclrvoy, thol won first prize in the recent

Eisncp Museum-Ho,iolulur ltudubon Society Ph.otogrophy,Con-
test. in this numbel, willbe found qn orticle by George C Muirro
on the white tern.

The picture olso presents o puzzie. How dces the [:ird cotch
oll the fislr thot it is hotding rn its beok? There ore ot lerst
eight. lt is most uniikely throt it could cotch thern oll ot once.

Wltf, the first fish in its beok hcw does it open its beok to cctcl'r

the second withourr losing the f irst?

This used to purzzle us- With mony photogrophs lvhich we

hove seen of birds corrying fish in their beol<s this questicn is

put, either in print or in.the rnincj of the reoder, but no explono-
tin.r 

"uer 
hos been of fereci tl'lot we hove seen'

Yet the explonotion rnoy be simple. The fish ore held by

Dressure of the bird's tongue ogoinst the upper mondible, le.ov-

Lg i[. lower mondible fiee tJ open cnd cotch more fish' We
ho"u" n"u"r hqd on opportunity to exomine the tongue of o

bird which holcls severol fish in its beok ot the some time, per-

hopr r"-" of our: reoders hove hod this opportunity onci con teln

us if it is possible.
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Adven'cures in Bird Study
llire llrhite or Love Iern

iiy George C. l\.[unro

Tlre White or Love Tern (.qyei' albe fq.lhS,.lillgl) is not at present

a regular inhabitant of the main group of liavraii though mentioned by

i{enshaw as rrccord.ed by Sandford. tr. lo}e in his Synopsis of the Birds

of l{awaii, 1869,

II. C " Palmer rrvhen cond.uc'Ling the Rothschild bird col]ecting

exped.ition in Hawaii, shot e" straggling l3onapartets guII (f'*rU'g

p_hf_1*Ad'I!h].g) on the Polihale lagoon, at 1^arna, l(attai on March 15, 1f191"

My. lrrancis Gay of the firm of Gay and Robinson w}:to took a great

interest in birds, provisional-1-y gaYe the i{awaiian name as }ilanuoku'

'.i11:is was the name given to a small vrhite bird' sometimes seen at Sea

by the na'uives of Niihau" ilei'Lh.er I\tr. Gay nqr l{r. Robinson had seen

'che bird" and" had" only the nativesr description of it' Mr' Robinson

shortly.afterrryards visitedt ldiihau and brought back word that ?almerrs

gu}l was not the }fanuoku of tfie Niihau natives' The Manuoku' he

explained", was a smaller and vhiter bird"; und'oubteclly this i'vas the

r,v}riteternoMloGaysaid-thenativesheldthebird.aSsacredanddid

not care ti ki}l one for him' Ttrerefore at that time there was no

Bpecimen of the white tern in btie interesting Gay and ltobinson bird

collection.

I am confident that lilIanuoku tlra,s the l{alvaiian name for the white

tern. I knor,v it comes close to the islancls of the main group as I saw

trone or two" at sea the C.ay before v're sighted' land to the northvrest of

Kauai on AugUst 13, 1891. Pal-mer and I were returning from a collect-

ing cruise to i\lidvrray on the 40 ton schoone]'rKaalokai't, captain If' D'

rrfatker, ]/iaster. The Captain krad. d.ebid'ed to run north f rom Midv'ray ti]l

he caught the westerly winds to bring him back to the northlvest of
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Kauai. Though we sper:t 24 d.ays out of sight of land he r,vas spared the

ted.ious experience of 'oeating r-rp against the northeast trade v'rinds"

'u/e arrived. a llttle to the westward of Kauai and so had to make a tack

up against the windo The Kaalokai was in poor seawQrthy condition with

inad.equate sails and. could make only about four knots in a good breeze

so we could not have been far from land. vrrhen lTe sighted the bird"s"

This extra tack and- slor,v speed kept us a littte longer in the vicinity
'br-rt out of sight of Kauai and. so we sighted a nu"mber of species of

]{arnraiian seabirds and became f a":niliar rvith 'bheir a"ppearance 1n flight'

I could not be mistaken abou'C tiris bird- as v're had Seen it on the wlng

put idihoa, lirench Frigats Rock, Necker and Gard"iner Islandsr ofl none

of vhich. v,re ]anded. And ashore on French }'rigelte shoalso laysan'

Lisiansky and. Iliid.way Isla.nds" There v,ras a feLir nurnber of the species

at Nihoa about 140 miles from the main group and the bird-s seen off

I(au.ai and- Niihau likely came from there, I once fonnd' a desiccated

bod"y of this bird on the dry eroded. upland"s of Lanai. There was'

hovreverr ro evidence of holv it got there or how long it had been

there, It probably was driventhere by a storm. !'[hen I was a boy in

.l{elv Zealand I at times made add,ltions to my bird collection lvith sea-

bird.s driven ashore in storms"

It is quite a mystery rvhy ttris bird cloes not inhabit the smalI

island.S of the main group a'v,cresent, It may ?:ave been exterminated

by former inhabitants of these islands before the more esthetic

ilar,vaiians came. The I{awaiians evi'l-ent}y held lt in reverence' It

certainly inspires admiration and awe it is such a pure and innocent

looki-ng bird.. Gordon,C. Aymar in his book rrBird- Flight'r says of it:

rllhere is something etheriat about the Yfhite OI love Tern lvhich Seems

to remove it from tnis wor1d. "

The white Tern (qyete alU?) of

species is I am told by lVIr" Kenneth

rvhich the .tlawaiian bird is a su10-

llhrory a sacred. bird- in the Socie'cy'
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Cook and Austral groups to t}:e southeast of ilanraii o That on the Cook

I sland.s it i s called Kakia and. on the Austral I stands Aaiao Andrevrr s

liar,nraiian d.ictionary gives the naf,ne Aaia,nukeakane asrrthe name of a

bird.r' and refers to A; ancl it gives A as tpt,lle name of a large seabird-

of -[en caught by the natives er]so car.1]cd. aaianukeakeLne f eathers vrhite ' 
rl

Aa is given as rrthe name of a biril llnal Lrr-tnts i'ish cluring ihe day but

f lies back to ],he mounta.ins at' night'rr ?ossil':ly the name aaianukeakane

lvas applied to other birds ftere in memory of tfte absent r'vhite tern' It

is only petrels and tropic bird.s that g0 to tire moUntains from the s€o'

:ilr. .Aylmer tiobinson te11s me that A iS tire nilne at' present given by

ilr.e natives of Niitr.au tothe t}:"ree species of l:oobies" liukea means

rrutrite and. tlvo of these elle al-no st all lvhi-be '

]\iianuokus manu means loird', olru ancl oh"a is to set a, bird near a

Bnare to tenrpt or catch. i,r,notleer,rtiu'i tlne original name might have

been ohu" ,,OhuB a fog, a mist, a clor-rd. Ihe breelth of a person on a

cold" morning. " llhis surely d.escribes the beautiful lvhite tern as 1t

f ties around. oner s heaiLo It is ttreir regular habit to f1y close to a

personts head uttering a curious little croaking cry' Twelve of thetn

.r,ccompanied. me for more than half a mile on Jr-rly 25, 193i3 on Enderbury

Island., They circled rol1nii and round- my Lreacl as I r,valked across the

I o l6h.{*,J!Alfuc

$/hen nesting in a tree it seteCis a. sgar, }';nothole, craqk or

fork of a branch where it lays its egg; it al-so lays on rocks and even

on the bare groundo It cloes not si'u on the egg but stands by it and

spreaf.ing out its breast feathers ii surrounds the egg and covers it

co,npletely. tlte egg is large, t* bf Lt inclh in size, almost a perf ect

oval with both end"s ec1ual1y rounclec,. Its nes'Ling Plaee is so rvell

selectecl that there is 1'10 d-anger of it rolling off as an oval egg

rrright d.o on an even sgrface. T5e egg l;ras brorvn and black streaks

tlaickly on a'r, greyish ground, some'i,imes';'ri'Lil a thicker balnd round one
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end. Ihe young are greyish,,,rith dark spots, l,rhen hatched- they cling to

''rheir perch with great tenacity. One r,rels in tlre doorrvay of a si:ip-

.,.reclied- seafarersrhouse on i[idr,vay Is]anil., A picture lvas taken of

rrtysel-f unalrares to me rvl:ile playing trith thls tittle bird r'vith my

bare fooi. My great toe r,ras in front of the bird.rs heado l",'very time I

lvagged- my toe the little ttring voulci seize it in its bealc and pul} and

as long as the toe was kept still it did

t moved it ri'ri:r,s seized, again and anoLher

coul,l not be sLlre 1f it tilrought the toe

tug at it f or some tirne" i'1-ren

not notice it but as soon as i

atbempt made to pult it off. I

was f ood" or it lvas acting in self d"ef ense.

The white tern f eeds on lit'ble si:ining f isl:es as d'ainty 1oo}<ing

as itself . 'll1:en gathering Lliem f or its young it eollects a number

crossrvise in its beak till sometimes t,he bea,k is filled from gape to

point. I ha,ve seen thern rvith several but'l,he climax came when IIr''I'

1... Bl-aclrnan sho.lved me a pl:otograi:lt he had'Laken on lliidlvay of a bird of

tl-i e qilani,ogr sitting by its young one r,,,itlr eight or ten little f ishes
U LII P JIJ J V f U 

'J

]re},1. in i-t,s beak. I counted. eight but that was not ail there lvereo }Ioii.,i

it got the last ones in without losing the ot}-ers is a pu zzle' j'o see

rhis bear.rtiful little lvhite bird, r,'ith trlro or three pretty tittle

sh.ining fishes held crossvise in its blue a.nd blaok beak is a pretty

qi,rh| n/ir rt S. 3e11 of +rhe lierl,teidec IslaBds near Ner'v Zealand as
r1f,3!IUe ava.L o rt.

qr.roted" in 0liverr s rtl,Ierv Zeal'.tnd. lJird.s'r 'beI1s lrow the closely allied

(Cy_gtg a1p*a lgf,Agus) carefutly trims 1he receptacle f or its eggi

cetches its prey aS tkrey iuqp from'che i,veiter i-Lnd carries tirem Cross-

wise head to tail in its beair. It is a clever as vre1l as a beautiful

bi::d.

'Ihe rvhite tern is 13ri inches long, li'i'Llr- the slender pointed wings

r:,ncl forked tail of some of the 'terns. A]] its f eathers are pure rrhite

except thre midribs of thc large rving and tail feat}'ers r'vhich are light

'prol.in. Its head seems la,rge and. its big blacfu eyes are prominent''fh"e



basal- portion of its beak is'01ue p,nd ttre outer end bl-acku legs and

toes are light blue, webs white a.nd clarws black" Iverything about the

bircl is dainty and it stirs the hea::ts of the strrirngest men, Gygip

alh-A ggltigehr,]4i is smaller and has a shorter beak than severaL other

qrrh",-nan-i eg to the sor-rth of Havlaii" I-b is not lcnovfn, however, urhiCht)4tJOyUVr

cr;rn.rlani 6s inhabits the neraest groups the ltrquatorial and PhoenixuurJUyuu!

Island.s, It is troped. tinat this lviIl be cleared up lrefore long. It

wo,-rlcl be r-rnf ortunate if 1t cliff ers f rom or.lrs if some bird lover 
"rou1d

bi'ino somc to our lveiterg trere and. so i:ri:i-Lhem up. \i[e should try and

.lreep ours d,lstinct both for scientific and sentimenta] reasons but lve

snould have it where such a beautiful bircl coulcl be $een by manlr people"

Ihere is no lalv at presen'c to ::revent anyone bringing tlaem to the

- v,,.a'Lers in our vicinity. It r,vould--therefore be desirable to have ours

: cstablished in the mar.in group and prevent if possible any other sub-

slrecies being introduced'

Since vrriting tne first trart of 'uhis palper I nave secn a specj'men

of this bird in t,[e tsis]rop lruseum tlr.at tr.ad- been found in i]onolulu

Cead. on a d.oorstep after a fueavy h}or,v. Atso I found in my journal a

note that Solo lViahoe sal'r in 1936 three srnall vrhite lrirds urith the

noic and nod.d"ys at, the island. of l\fokulea, I have had other reports of

a. srnall White bird. being $een. at other coastell i slands o So it seems

.,irossibl-e th.at the species is slovrly r,rorking back to tire main groupo We

shoulcl do everything to encourage ancl }relp it in this'



The Societyr s llird Census ::eport is given below. It is hardly
comparable to last yeart s report -qince more ground v,ras covered this
irear. The increase in the numbers of many of tlte birds is probably
d.r-re to thiso In .iuture years it is to be hoped that the same ground
lvill be covered as t.!ris year, thus giving added value to each report.

oohrr - il;rvrail. Dec 22, 8"30 &on1o to 5.30 p"m. Slx ohservers inV LL,LAU 

' 
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two parties. Clear; light'v'rest wind , temperatirre 82 degrees at start,
tjO degrees at iinish.

D-r*:r r forest trails, Poaraoho-Summit-Castle; elevatlon 1490--L.i,L uJ ! 9

:ILOO-;j5O ft.; tniles, 15; hours, 9.
Party II, Kafuuku ranch to Kahuku, pasture lands along shore,

ilarsh, lake; mi1es, 3; hoursr 3.
'i'ota1 party miles, 18; total party brours , L2'

]'Ji ght horonr 5; pintail. , 29 i Hawaiian gal}inule, 2; tlavraiian
coot , 34; Pacif ic gold en 1:lover , 243; lvandering tattler, 5; turnstone,
133; sanderling $Bt Ch.inese tr,rrjcle d.ove, 16; barred dgo-"r'i9; sfy
ta.xk, 16i ChinEse tnr,rsh, 9; Japanese tr.il-I robin, p; Oanu elepaio, 32;
mynaho 144i lvhlte-eye, 23; ii.v'rir4; apapanee 119; Oahr.r amakini, 13;
0;,tru creeper, 8; ritetcira, 15; ilentucky card.inal, 2; house sparrorvrl6;
house finch, 9i Srazilian caird-inal, 2nrr^+-r Db species; t05B individuals"aUUc;LIt <r

Grenville ilatch, )avid. Voodside, George Kra}1, Charles Dunn,
ll. lI. Bryan, Jro r Jo dtArcy ]'lorthr'irood.
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